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August 16,2021
Lisa Bfinton, Planning Manager
City ofSalinas
Comrnunity Development Department
65 West Alisal Street
Salinas, CA 93901

RE: Environmental Review/Request for
Comm€nts Dowutown Parking Lot and
Intermodal Transportation Center
Rezone Project

Dear Ms. Brinton:

As you know, Monterey-Salinas Transit District (MST) provides public transportation throughout
the City of Salinas, with a major transfer hub in the hcart of downtown. MST operates vehicles that range

in size flom 3o-foot medium duty buses to 45-foot ovcr-thc-road coachcs. MST has received the Notice
oflntent to adopt a Mitigated Negativc Declaration for the Downtown Parking Lot and Intermodal
Tmnsportation Center Rezone Project. MST has reviewed the proposcd Rezonc Project and prepared this
letter for written comments.

MST seles these sites through the Salinas Intermodal Tmnsportation Center and the Salinas

Transit Center, both ofwhich are located in close proximity to the sites. One bus bay has been dcsignated

with a bus shelter for MST boardings at the City-owned Salinas Intermodal Transportation Center. MST
owns and operates the Salinas Tlansit Center' (l l0 Salinas Street) which has nine bus bays and the only
public lestroorn in downtown Salinas. MST is in general agreement with the Environrnental Checklist
impacts outlined in the Transponation section (Initial Study/MND Page l3l). TOD projects encourage

compact development of mixed uses that are suppofled by public transit. MST's Salinas Ttansit Center is
in closed proximity, and walkable, to the City's proposed lots for rezone. The project would support the

City's Vision Zero initiative by encouraging mixed-use development that can take advantage ofexisting
transit services. With high density and walkable communities, the City will be reducing greenhouse gas

emissions and helping to spur increased transit usage.

While the project would facilitate increased transit demand, MST understands that this would be
contingent on a development project proposal following the rezone ofthe site. This new zoning
designation provides an opportunity for a transit-oriented development (TOD) project to be proposed on
these sites. MST should be notified ofany development proposal and would like to strongly encourage
that TOD be considered for the sitcs.

Ifyou have any questions about the above comments, please do not hesitate to contact me at
scampi(.r)nrst.orq or 83 I -264-588 l.
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Sincerely,

Sloan Thoma Campi
Planning Manager


